DELIVERY
& TAKE OUT MENU
FREE DELIVERY WITHIN CAMBRIDGE AND
NEARBY VILLAGES ON ORDERS OVER £20

CALL TO ORDER

01223 367 660

STARTERS
BOREK JUBNA £4.5 (v)
Brik pastry rolls with spinach, goats’
cheese and a hint of chili and garlic.

SOUP (ve) £3.5
Freshly made each day by our chefs.
(served with bread)

CHECKCHOUKA £4.5 (v)
Mixed peppers, onions, tomatoes
cooked in olive oil with garlic, egg, flat
leaf parsley and harissa, served with
bread. (without egg, vegan - £3.5)

BASTILLA £5
Brik pastry parcels stuffed with turmeric
and ginger poached chicken, toasted
almonds, onion and fresh coriander
Dusted with icing sugar and cinnamon.

SALATA BEL JUBNA £4 (v)
Mixed leaves, tomato, cucumber and
red onion salad with feta cheese, mint
and Kalamata olives.

BETENJEL BEL TAHINA £5 (ve)
Grilled aubergine marinated with chilli,
garlic and coriander with a tahini dressing,
pomegranate and toasted sesame.

KEBDA MCHERMLA £5
Lambs liver cooked in a garlic, cumin
and caraway sauce topped with flat leaf
parsley, served with bread.

SHTETHA LAHAM £13
Slow cooked lamb in a tomato sauce
with paprika, garlic, chilli and flat leaf
parsley with chickpeas and potatoes,
with bread or rice

ADESS £11 (vegan)
Green lentil and vegetable stew served
with sautéed baby spinach and roasted
butternut squash and garlic. Served
with tagine bread.

KEMIETTE Main - £11 Starter £6
Chefs selection of dips and salads with
a brik pastry parcel, served with hot
pitta bread, great for sharing.

DJEDJ M’HAMMER £12
Oven roasted chicken supreme
marinated in North African spices with
a tahini cream sauce with vegetable rice
and sautéed vegetables.

BETENJEL FARCI £11 (v)
Grilled slices of aubergine filled with
goats’ cheese and basil. Served with a
sweet tomato sauce, sautéed green
beans & vegetable rice.

TAGINE BOUSTAAN £11 (vegan)
Seven vegetables cooked in a tomato
and apricot sauce with ginger,
coriander, ras el hanout and a little
harissa. Served with bread or couscous.

TAGINE BERKOOK £13
Chunks of tender beef with prunes,
apricots and toasted almonds in an
onion, ginger sauce with a hint of
cinnamon, topped with toasted sesame
seeds and fresh coriander. Served with
bread or couscous.

TAGINE KAFTA BEDAOUI £11
Lamb meatballs flavoured with cumin,
garlic and fresh herbs, cooked in a rich
tomato sauce finished with an egg and
grated cheddar cheese. Served with
tagine bread or vegetable rice.

TAGINE ZAYTOUN £11
Chicken, green olives and carrots
cooked in an onion, ginger, confit
lemon, coriander & turmeric sauce.
Served with tagine bread.

HUMUS £5
Humus drizzled with olive oil, topped
with marinated lamb and hot pitta
bread. (without lamb, vegan - £3.5)
CREVETTES MCHERMLA £5.5
King prawns cooked in a spicy tomato
sauce with garlic, cumin, caraway and
fresh coriander.

MAINS

SIDES, DESSERTS, DRINKS & FAMILY DEALS

DELIVERY & TAKE OUT MENU

CALL TO PLACE AN ORDER

01223 367 660

SIDES

DESSERTS

TAGINE BREAD £2.5

BAKLAVA £4
Arabic pastries with nuts and honey (contains nuts)

PITTA BREAD £2.5
TAGINE BREAD & OLIVES £4
with kalamata olives marinated in garlic, chilli and za'tr

HOMEMADE TIRAMISU £4
Classic, made in the authentic Italian way with espresso
soaked ladyfingers layered a light and airy mascarpone
cream, dusted with cocoa powder. (alcohol free)

GREEN BEANS £2.5 sautéed with garlic
MIXED VEGETABLES £2.5 sautéed with garlic
NEW POTATOES £2.5 sautéed with garlic and parsley

DRINKS

VEGETABLE RICE £2.5

COKE 330ml £1.5

COUSCOUS £2.5

DIET COKE 330ml £1.5

MIXED SALAD £2.5

SAN PELLEGRINO LIMONATA 330ml £1.5

MARINATED KALAMATA OLIVES £2.5

COKE 1.5l £3.5

PICKLED VEGETABLES £2.5

ORANGE FROOTSHOOT 275ml £1.5

HARRISA OR YOGHURT DIP £1.5

APPLE FROOTSHOOT 275ml £1.5

FAMILY DEALS

Add a fresh soup, humus and bread to compliment your meal for only £4.50

FAMILY DEAL 3-4 PEOPLE £40
2 Humus with bread, 1 feta salad, 4 brik pastries,
2 mains of your choice and 2 portions of baklava

BIG FAMILY DEAL 5-6 PEOPLE £60
3 Humus with bread, 2 feta salads, 6 brik pastries,
3 mains of your choice, 3 portions of baklava

BEDOUIN CAMBRIDGE, 98 -100 MILL ROAD, CAMBRIDGE CB1 2BD

www.bedouin-cambridge.com

